Inhibitory effect of heavy water on mutability of chemically injured Escherichia coli cells.
After E. coli cells (WP2 and WP2uvrA) were treated with chemical mutagens (methyl methanesulfonate, MMS; N-methyl-N-nitrosourea, MNU; 4-nitroquinoline 1-oxide, 4NQO) in 1/15 M phosphate buffer, the mutability of the treated cells plated on a D2O-agar plate was compared with that plated on an ordinary H2O-agar plate. The mutation frequency decreased more or less on the D2O-agar plate. The D2O-substitution effects, as termed by the relative mutation frequencies (MFD2O/MFH2O), are 0.92 for MMS, 0.29 for MNU, and 0.42 for 4NQO in WP2, and 0.68 for MMS, 0.49 for MNU, and 0.16 for 4NQO in WP2uvrA. The D2O effect seemed to be partly related to the function of the uvrA gene-associated products. The pH dependence of mutability was discussed in connection with the D2O-substitution effect.